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- Backpacking
- Environmental conservation
- Photography
- Cooking
- Music production

INTERESTS

Highly skilled in:  
  - Premiere Pro
  - AVID
  - After Effects
  - Photoshop
  - Ableton Live
  - Stop-motion animation  - Stop-motion animation
Proficient in
  - Final Cut Pro X
  - ProTools
  - Lightroom
  - On-set experience
  - Sound recording/editing
  - Social Media  - Social Media

SKILLS

University of Southern California
B.F.A. Film & Television Production

Aug 2016 - May 2020
EDUCATION

Jan 2019 - May 2020USC Post-Production Lab Technician
Provided tech support to students using AVID and
ProTools, ran front desk and room management. 

Jun 2011 - Aug 2019PAIRD - feature length stop motion film
Writer | Director | Editor
Animated and edited in Final Cut, Premiere, After effects,
and Dragonframe over a period of eight years.

Sep 2018 - July 2019SPACE OR NOTHING - documentary short
Director | Director of Photography | Editor
Shot and edited the story of a group of student
engineers as they succesfully launched the first
student-built rocket to reach space.

Nov 2021eFORMS - ad series
Editor
Edited and delivered 30 second advertisements with
cutdowns and reframed versions for mobile.

Nov 2020 - PresentJUBILEE MEDIA - middle ground youtube series
Editor
Cut multicam sequences from both in-person and virtual
shoots for Jubilee’s Middle Ground series.

Jan 2020 - PresentROW OF LIFE - feature documentary
Editor
The story of paraplegic veteran, ocean rower, and
Paralympian Angela Madsen as she set out for a record
breaking solo row of the pacific, and lost her life doing so.

Sept - Oct 2020FACEBOOK BOOST MY BUSINESS - ad series
Assistant Editor
Prepared projects, stringouts, and built vertical edits for
mobile viewing.

Feb 2021VJOSA FOREVER - patagonia short film
Editor 
Created graphics elements and edited 30 second cutdown
for Patagonia’s Vjosa River National Park campiagn.

Oct 2022CENTER FOR REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS - gala video
Editor 
Edited and delivered 12 minute gala video highlighting
the center’s legacy of fighting for reproductive health.

EXPERIENCE
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